SIRIUSXM CHANNEL LINEUP
Your subscription package will determine actual channel lineup.

POP

02  Today’s Pop Hits
03  Pandora’s Most Streamed Tracks XL
04  Trending Sounds from TikTok XL
05  It’s YOUR Pop on The Pulse
06  Fresh Music Vibes
07  Pop Hits with American Top 40
08  Pop Hits with Original MTV VJs
09  Pop Hits with Downtown Julie Brown
10  Pop Hits from the 2000s
11  Pop Hits from the 2010s
12  ’90s/2000s Pop & Rock Hits
13  Worldwide Rhythmic Hits
14  Relighting ’90s & 2000s Pop
15  Nice & Easy Pop!
16  Mellow Classic Rock
17  ’50s Pop Hits
18  All ’60s Hits
19  Elvis 24/7 Live from Graceland
20  Driving Jams and Sing-a-longs!
21  Wonderful World of Disney Hits
22  Pop Music You Can Move to
23  Music to Energize Your Soul
24  Songs Andy Cohen Loves
25  The Fab Four, 24/8
26  Bob’s Music/Family Recordings
27  Bruce Springsteen, 24/7
28  Little Steven’s Garage Rock
29  Pearl Jam, 24/7
30  Grateful Dead, 24/7
31  Escape to Margaritaville
32  ’70s/’80s Classic Rock
33  ’60s/’70s Classic Rock
34  Deep Classic Album Rock
35  Classic Rock Meets New Rock
36  The Phish Universe on SiriusXM
37  ’90s/2000s Dance Hits
38  Top Shelf Hard Rock
39  Adult R&B Hits
40  Classic Soul/Motown
41  ‘80s/’90s R&B
42  Smooth R&B Love Songs
43  Music Culture by Drake XL
44  LL COOL J’s Classic Hip-Hop XL
45  Eminem’s Hip-Hop Channel XL
46  Hot R&B and Hip-Hop
47  ’90s & 2000s Hip-Hop/R&B XL
48  ’90s & 2000s Hip-Hop/R&B XL
49  Classic Love Songs
50  Smooth R&B Love Songs
51  The Biggest Dance Tracks
52  Diplo’s Global House Party
53  Downtempo & Deep House
54  Classic Dance Hits
55  ’90s/2000s Dance Hits
56  Country’s Next Generation
57  2000s and 2010s Country Hits
58  ’80s/’90s Country Hits
59  Kenny Chesney’s Music Channel
60  Carrie Underwood’s Own Channel
61  Willie’s Classic Country
62  Music That Won’t Be Fenced In
63  Bluegrass
64  Dwight Yoakam’s Music Channel
65  Country Bar Songs

CHRISTIAN

66  Smooth and Contemporary Jazz
67  Classic Jazz
68  New Age
69  Show Tunes
70  Standards by Sinatra & More
71  ’40s Pop Hits/Big Bands
72  B.B. King’s Blues Channel
73  The Latest in Alternative
74  Classic Rock Meets New Rock
75  Classic Rock Meets New Rock
76  Classic Jazz
77  New Age
78  Opera/Classical Vocals
79  Kids’ Music
80  Pop Hits Sung by Kids for Kids
81  Laugh, Learn, Grow with Moonbug
82  Smooth R&B Love Songs
83  Music to Energize Your Soul
84  Songs Andy Cohen Loves
85  The Fab Four, 24/8
86  Bob’s Music/Family Recordings
87  Bruce Springsteen, 24/7
88  Little Steven’s Garage Rock
89  Pearl Jam, 24/7
90  Grateful Dead, 24/7
91  Escape to Margaritaville
92  ’70s/’80s Classic Rock
93  ’60s/’70s Classic Rock
94  Deep Classic Album Rock
95  Classic Rock Meets New Rock
96  The Phish Universe on SiriusXM
97  ’90s/2000s Dance Hits
98  Top Shelf Hard Rock
99  Adult R&B Hits
100  Classic Soul/Motown
101  ‘80s/’90s R&B
102  Smooth R&B Love Songs
103  Music Culture by Drake XL
104  LL COOL J’s Classic Hip-Hop XL
105  Eminem’s Hip-Hop Channel XL
106  Hot R&B and Hip-Hop
107  ’90s & 2000s Hip-Hop/R&B XL
108  ’90s & 2000s Hip-Hop/R&B XL
109  Classic Love Songs
110  Smooth R&B Love Songs
111  The Biggest Dance Tracks
112  Diplo’s Global House Party
113  Downtempo & Deep House
114  Classic Dance Hits
115  ’90s/2000s Dance Hits
116  Country’s Next Generation
117  2000s and 2010s Country Hits
118  ’80s/’90s Country Hits
119  Kenny Chesney’s Music Channel
120  Carrie Underwood’s Own Channel
121  Willie’s Classic Country
122  Music That Won’t Be Fenced In
123  Bluegrass
124  Dwight Yoakam’s Music Channel
125  Country Bar Songs

LATINO

151  Hot Latin Hits
152  Today’s Latin Pop Hits
153  Regional Mexican Music
154  Cuban Music with Chucho Valdés
155  Ballads in Spanish & English
156  Today’s Latin Pop Hits
157  Latin Love Songs
158  Latin Urban Songs
159  Latin Jazz
160  Classic Salsa
161  Latin Rock

SIRIUSXM CHANNEL LINEUP
Your subscription package will determine actual channel lineup.
## ADDITIONAL CHANNELS AVAILABLE ON THE SXM APP

### MUSIC

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Channel</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>165</td>
<td>The Indigiverse on SiriusXM</td>
<td>PLACEHOLDER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>550</td>
<td>Top 500 Pop Hits Countdown</td>
<td>PLACEHOLDER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>551</td>
<td>'80s on 8 Top 500 Countdown!</td>
<td>PLACEHOLDER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>552</td>
<td>Top 500 '90s Hits of All Time</td>
<td>PLACEHOLDER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>553</td>
<td>Classic Rock Top 1000</td>
<td>PLACEHOLDER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>556</td>
<td>Hip-Hop's Top 500</td>
<td>PLACEHOLDER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>558</td>
<td>SiriusXM's Country Top 1000</td>
<td>PLACEHOLDER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>602</td>
<td>Traditional Holiday Music</td>
<td>PLACEHOLDER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>640</td>
<td>Francophone Holiday Music</td>
<td>PLACEHOLDER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>703</td>
<td>Party Songs from the '50s &amp; '60s</td>
<td>PLACEHOLDER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>708</td>
<td>Love Songs</td>
<td>PLACEHOLDER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>709</td>
<td>Bon Jovi and Jon's Other Faves</td>
<td>PLACEHOLDER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>710</td>
<td>Eclectic Rock</td>
<td>PLACEHOLDER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>711</td>
<td>Tom Petty’s Buried Treasure, 24/7</td>
<td>PLACEHOLDER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>712</td>
<td>Marky Ramone’s Classic Punk</td>
<td>PLACEHOLDER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>715</td>
<td>Non-Stop Classic Rock</td>
<td>PLACEHOLDER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>716</td>
<td>Recent Live Music</td>
<td>PLACEHOLDER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>720</td>
<td>Sway’s Lifestyle Channel XL</td>
<td>PLACEHOLDER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>721</td>
<td>The Coolest Songs in the World!</td>
<td>PLACEHOLDER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>722</td>
<td>Reggae</td>
<td>PLACEHOLDER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>723</td>
<td>Nonstop Hip-Hop Mixes XL</td>
<td>PLACEHOLDER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>724</td>
<td>Emerging Hip-Hop &amp; Stars XL</td>
<td>PLACEHOLDER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>735</td>
<td>Steve Aoki’s Favorite Remixes!</td>
<td>PLACEHOLDER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>736</td>
<td>Trance &amp; Progressive Hits</td>
<td>PLACEHOLDER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>740</td>
<td>Eric Church Outsiders Radio</td>
<td>PLACEHOLDER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>741</td>
<td>Folk</td>
<td>PLACEHOLDER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>745</td>
<td>Classical Music's Hits</td>
<td>PLACEHOLDER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>747</td>
<td>Miles Davis Music 24/7</td>
<td>PLACEHOLDER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>754</td>
<td>Pop Hits of the '90s &amp; 2000s</td>
<td>PLACEHOLDER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>756</td>
<td>French '80s/’90s Pop-Rock Hits</td>
<td>PLACEHOLDER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>757</td>
<td>The Tragically Hip Radio</td>
<td>PLACEHOLDER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>768</td>
<td>Canada’s Biggest Rock Hits</td>
<td>PLACEHOLDER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>769</td>
<td>Francophone Hit Music</td>
<td>PLACEHOLDER</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SPORTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Channel</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>800-831</td>
<td>Live NFL Play-by-Play</td>
<td>PLACEHOLDER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>840-869</td>
<td>Live MLB® Play-by-Play</td>
<td>PLACEHOLDER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>880-909</td>
<td>Live NBA Play-by-Play</td>
<td>PLACEHOLDER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>900-920</td>
<td>Live NHL® Play-by-Play</td>
<td>PLACEHOLDER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>953-963</td>
<td>College Sports Play-by-Play &amp; More</td>
<td>PLACEHOLDER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>974-999</td>
<td>College Sports Play-by-Play &amp; More</td>
<td>PLACEHOLDER</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### COMEDY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Channel</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>712</td>
<td>The Funniest Female Comedians XL</td>
<td>PLACEHOLDER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>714</td>
<td>Classic Stand-Up Comedy XL</td>
<td>PLACEHOLDER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>714</td>
<td>Classic Stand-Up Comedy XL</td>
<td>PLACEHOLDER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>714</td>
<td>Classic Stand-Up Comedy XL</td>
<td>PLACEHOLDER</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### NEWS, TALK & ENTERTAINMENT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Channel</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>779</td>
<td>Focus on Mental Health</td>
<td>PLACEHOLDER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>780</td>
<td>Musically Speaking</td>
<td>PLACEHOLDER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>781</td>
<td>App-Only Music Series &amp; More</td>
<td>PLACEHOLDER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>789</td>
<td>This is Jeff Lewis, 24/7 XL</td>
<td>PLACEHOLDER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>790</td>
<td>Pop Culture Recaps and Specials</td>
<td>PLACEHOLDER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>791</td>
<td>The Hidden Side of Everything</td>
<td>PLACEHOLDER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>792</td>
<td>Your Trusted Voice on Money</td>
<td>PLACEHOLDER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>793</td>
<td>True Crime Programming</td>
<td>PLACEHOLDER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>795</td>
<td>CNN’s 24-Hour Spanish-language News</td>
<td>PLACEHOLDER</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### MORE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Channel</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>145</td>
<td>Sports and Entertainment Talk</td>
<td>PLACEHOLDER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>154</td>
<td>Christian Hip-Hop Music &amp; Talk</td>
<td>PLACEHOLDER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>796</td>
<td>Asian Television Network</td>
<td>PLACEHOLDER</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Preemptable for Play-by-Play sports**
**Available only with the Platinum Plan**

---

**ENTERTAINMENT TUNED TO YOU**

Tell us what you like to hear so we can send you updates and information on cool opportunities we think you’d be interested in hearing about. Head to [siriusxm.com/whatilike](https://siriusxm.com/whatilike) and let us know.